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PRIVATI~ ACTS 

Qli' 'l'HE 

STA.TE OF MA.INE, 

j' 

PASSED BY THE 

EIGHTH LIH:GISLAPJ'URJiJ, 

SE(,:?TON lIE I,D TN JANF,\.RY, 18:;!/ol. 

PlIblishRd l1.gr.een.bly to t!tO Resolve, of the-28th .June, 182ii 
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carriages, with two horses, hyenty cents; fo\' 
every additional horse, four cents; beasts of bur~ 
den, exclusive of those rode upon, or in carriages, 
three cents; sheep and swine one half cent each. 

e .!lpproved by the Go'vemo!', Febnutry :23, 1828. ] 

CHAPTER DLXIII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Thomllston Mutulll Fire Iusurllnco Compllny. 

SE CT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
, House of Rep'I'esentati'ves, in Legislature asse1n~ 

PelSons llleDrpo- bl d rI'l J I I:> I D - I R J 
rated. e, .l.lat om ,,-ugges, ame ose, oel 

Miller and Amos H. Hodgman, with theil' asso~ 
ciates and successors, being ownel's of buildings, 
shall be a corporation under the name of the 

Name of the Cor- Th F' I 
poration. om aston l\'lutual Ire nsurance Company, 
Olliee to he kept who shall keep their office at Thomaston, and 
at rhom",ton. • 11 "1 d " d I 
rOWeIB. enJoy a. pl'lVl eges an powers mCI ent to sue 1 

corpol'atlOns. 
SEC,}'. 2. Be it fU1,thM' enacted, That, at all 

meetings of said corporation, every matter shall 
ilTannerof"cotiog be decided by a majority of votes, each member 
dilllll~~ • 

. having as many votes as he has policies, with the 
OllicersDlaybe rio'ht of votiu a hJ" proxy' and such cOl'pomtion 
chosen t., b,' 

. may choose such o(iicel's and for slIch length of 
No polic.~ tol,e ti,lle as they muv deem necessfu'y: but no policy 
1uade until a ccr~ _ J . .' .' 
lai~ sum be ,sub- of insurance shall be made untIl the Sllm suhscrib-
~('nbed to he Ill~U-

red. 'ed to be insured shall amount to fifty thousand 
dollars, ' 

SE C 'f. 3. Be it flwther enacted, That said cor-
" ,poi'ation may insure for any term fi'oll1 one to ten 

~~:)~'~~f)~'~~"i:Lh yeal's any house 01' other buildinO' in this State, 
Insurance may he'. .p . 
TIlade. household furnIture and goods,agamst damage al'l-

ing to the safne by fire originating in any clluseoth
el'than by design in the instll'ed, and to any amount 
not exceeding three fourths of the value of the 

\Vhen dama,c property insured. And in case any inember shall 
,hall he ,u,t~i,:od sustain damage by fire over 'and above the then 
flhuve thf:! eXlstmg •• 

rum!', assc,"ments existinO' funds of the corporatIOn. the corporatwn, 
~hall be llJ<lde.:;:' j 
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or such of its officers as shall by vlltebe designat-
ed fOl' that purpose, shaH assess stlch further sum 
or SlUns upon each member, as may be in propor· 
tion to the sum by sueh membel' insured, and at 
the rate of hazard originally agreed on, 

SECT. 4. Be it ft£TtheT enacted, '1'hat the 
. . ~. h 11 b' d . 1\1annr:r in whidt mOnIeS of smd corporatIOn s a e Illveste In the ",onie;of the 

. dB] I f L co'pul'Otioll ,hull the siock of some Incorporate an \:, stoc \: 0 tile ho illve.ted. 

United States, or of this State, or in notes or 
bonds secured by mortgages. And each of the Theilllllrecl nllhe 

insured shall have a ri rrbt at the cxpil'ation of his e'p.irat"m .of hi. 
b polICY cutt! led tn 

Policy 01' l)olicies to demand and reeeive from the a skirl' .,1' Ihe 
funds. 

corporation such share of the remaining funds in 
proportion to the sum by him actlJally paid in, as 
the corporation by its by-laws existing at the time 
of making his policy shall determine. 

SECT. 5. Be itjiwthc1' enacted 'That whenever il'lanllrJ'in ,,,,jeh 
, lo~se~ llh:l.1I he :ii-

any [)erson shall sustain anv loss by fire of the ~ertuillc" ."d ,,,t-
J lU,(t-'tl. 

property so insured, he shall within sixty days' 
next. after such loss, and before any repairs or al
terations al'e made, give notiee in writing of the 
same to some officer of said corporation or other 
person appointed thereby for that purpose, wbose 
duty it shall be to view immediately where the 
fire happened, and inquire into the circumst.ances 
attending it, and determine in writing, by him or 
them subseribed, the amount, if any, of the liabil
ity of said corporation for such loss; and if the 
sufferer shall not acquiesce in such determination, 
such sufferer, within sixty days nf1xt afLer such 
determination is made Imown, may bl'ing an action 
ai la \V against said corporation, in the county 
where the loss happened, and in case the plaintiff 
in such action shall not on trial recover, as dam
ages, more than the amount determined as afore
said, no costs shall be allowed the plaintiff, but 
the corporation shall recover its costs, ~nd exe
cution shall issue for the balance in favor of the 
party entitled to recover it. 

SEc'r. 6, Be it i'Ul'the1' enacted That said cor- May holJ ".,,\ anO J I , pcnoual etitJ.le". 

poration shall be entitled to hold real and person-
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al estate to any amount necessary fol' the purposes 
aforesaid; and shaH have power to make such 

M,y lIl:tkc hy_ by-laws, ndes and regulations, as may be thought 
taw~, ke. 

PI'OPel', not repugnant to the constitution and laws 
of tbis State, 

SECT. 7, Be it jw,ther enacted, That when
Corporation (0 ever said COI'pol'ation shall make insl1rance on 
have a Iiell on 

:~;li(\(~~~(~ .• Ud any building, such building, the land undel' the 
same, and appel'tenant thel'eto, shall be holden as 
seeUl'ity for such deposit money and. assessments, 
as the pel'son thus insUl'ed shall be liable to pay; 
and the policy of insmance shall from the time it 
issues, cI'eate a lien on such huildings and land 
thel'efor, which lien shall continue, notwithst.and-

Provh.. ing any transfer of the property; Provided, It 
shall be expl'essed in the policy, that insurance is 
made, subject to the lien created by law, and a 
cel,tificate containing a description of such estate, 
the date of the policy and the sum insured there
on, shall be filed in the Clerk's office of the town 
in wbich such estate 01' propel'ty insured may lie; 
fOl' receiving and filing which cel,tificate, the town 
clerk shall be ent.itled to receive twelve and an 
half cents, 

SECT, 8, Be it f~wther enacted, That if any 
!,:,~ci~t~~~,~~ membel' of said incorporation obtaining insurance 
:l;~e~~~?·chtlic~~c subject to the lienafOl'esaid, ol',in case of his de

cease, his legal representatives, s.hall neglect for 
thirty days next aftel' the demand made, to pay 
the deposit money 01' any assessment, he or they 
shall be liable to a suit of the corporation there
fol', in an action of the case, in any court of COI11~ 
petent jUl'isdiction; and the said corporation hav
ing obtained jud~ment and execution therefor, 
may cause such execution, at their election, to be 
satisfied by sale and conveyance of the interest of 
the insmed, in the building insured and land un-

Provi,o. del' the same and appel'tenant thereto; P1'ovided, 
The officel' having such execution, shall advertise 
the same in like manner as is pl'Ovided by law for 
the sale of equities of redemption of real estate 
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mortgaged; saving to the ownerfl thereof the right 
of redeeming the same, at any time within one 
year, by paying the purchaser, or his assignee, the 
Sllm at which it was sold, with twelve pel' cent. 
interest thel'eon, deducting therefrom the rent.s 
and profits over and above the repail's and taxes. 

90D 

SECT. 9. Be it fUl'the1' enacted, '1'hat any two Fir51IlleetiJ1~hv 
of the persons herein named, are authorized to ~'.~I~nJ. alltl ho,i' 

call the first meeting by advertising the same two 
weeks successively in the newspaper printed at 
Thomaston. 

SECT.lO. Be itfurthel' enacted, '1'hat the powers 
granted' by this Act, may be enlarged, restrained Powarsre.lrided, 

or annulled, at the pleasure of the Legislatul'e. 
[.Rpprovecl by the Governor, February 23, 1828. J 

CHAPTER DLXIV. 

AN ACT to unnel( a part of Palmyra to Pittsfield. 

SECT. l. Be it enacted by the Senate and House 
qf Representatives, in Legislature assembled, 
That all that part of the town of Palmyra, lying Terrllor seloff 

westerly of the followin o. described line to wit, from PaLllYfU?lII{ o ,. annexed to P'i\t~ 

Beginning on the northern line of the town of Held. 

Pittsfield at the southern coruet' of lots numbered 
seven and eight in the first range of lots lying west 
of the Sebasticook river in the town of Palmyra, 
and running northerly on the dividing line between 
lots numbered seven and eight in the ranges num
bet'ed from one to five, both inclusive, till it ar~ 
rives at the northerly cornel' of lots numbered se
yen and nine in the fifth range; thence westerly 
to the southeasterly corner of the town of Hart~ 
land, together with the inhabitants thereof, be, 
and het'eby are, set off from the town of Palmyra 
and annexed to the town of Pittsfield, in the coun-
ty of Somerset: .P1'ovided, That the persons thus ProY;;o. 

set off shall he held lia.ble to pay ~ll taxes assessed 


